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Reason (usually meanings reasonable,especially including circumstances) 
is an important tradition in our legal culture. It was a main method of civil 
judgments in ancient China which was used to keep balance between the 
protection of individual interests and the coexistence of all human beings. 
Reason, longing deep in men’s hearts, lead men’s judgment. While in 
contemporary civil judgments, it is used not only in verifying facts or applying 
law, but in arguing and strengthening reasons of judgment. Then, what does 
reason mean to civil judgment? What is the relationship between reason and 
legal relationship? How does reason make an affect to civil judgments? This 
essay, based upon the practice in China, by examining its presence in the 
tradition of legal culture as well as its function, meaning and significance in 
civil judgments in Ming and Qing Dynasties and combining the comments on 
real cases, demonstrates how to apply reason to settle disputes. Modern justice 
requires judgments shall argue with legal methods such as deduction, induction 
and analogy. Considering the uncertainty of reason, it shall be regulated by legal 
methods. However, without the command of the spirits of law including fairness 
and justice or complying with common sense, legal methods is likely to 
become“summum ius summa iniuria”. Consequently, the author suggest to 
combine organicially reason and legal methods to enhance the reasonability and 
persuasiveness of judgments. Comprehensively speaking, reason is applied in 
the following ways in civil judgments, (i) to verifying facts by reasonably 
applying the rule of thumb and the doctrine of discretional evaluation; (ii) with 
respect to the application of law, to interpret the law and fill up legal loopholes 
based upon social experience and equity, to supplement the law with reasonable 
theories,  to detail the contents of legal principles and general articles, and to 
launch the active judiciary; (iii) as for the building of judgments’ reasons, the 
reasons shall be public, the words shall be popular and easy to understand, the 















reasoning, and in hard ethical cases, the legal methods shall be combined with 
reasoning to argue and enhance the acceptability and reasonability of judgments. 
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为本质和危害结果与《公司法》第 20 条第 3 款规定的情形相当，故参照该规定，川交机械公司、
瑞路公司对川交工贸公司的债务应当承担连带清偿责任。”系以类推适用的方法确立了“关联公司
人格混同，严重损害债权人利益的，关联公司相互之间对外部债务承担连带责任”的规则。  
③ 高人民法院（2011）民二终字第 22 号民事判决书《茅德贤、成县茨坝须弥山实业有限公司、






篇民事裁判书，135 篇刑事裁判书，130 篇行政裁判书，其中民事裁判占总民事裁判数（56593 篇）
近 6% [EB/OL].http://www.chinacourt.org/paper.shtml，2013-02-25.厦门法院网民商事文书 18646 篇，
其中有“情理”二字的 110 篇，占 0.6%；有“常理”二字的 307 篇，占 1.6%；有“日常生活经验”
的 53 篇，占 0.3% [EB/OL].http://www.xmcourt.gov.cn/Pages/CPWS.aspx，2013-02-25. 
⑤案件简介：2007 年 1 月 4 日，南京市居民徐寿兰（女、66 岁）向南京市鼓楼区人民法院提起诉




分担损失，故判定由被告补偿原告损失的 40％，即 4.5 万余元。被告不服，上诉南京市中级人民法
院。二审中，双方达成和解协议，原告同意减少赔偿（补偿）数额，并直接撤回了起诉。一审判决：

























                                                        
①北京市东城区法院 2010 年 6 月针对一起房屋买卖纠纷案作出了撤销合同的判决，说理部分称：
我国早有“百善孝为先”的古语，“孝”有孝顺、善待父母之意，古代以尽心奉养和绝对服从父母为孝，
儒家经典《孝经》把孝誉为“天之经、地之义、人之行、德之本”，由此可见，“孝”在我国古代就已





































                                                        
①曹雪芹，高鹗 .红楼梦（上册）[M].北京：人民文学出版社，1982.71. 
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出版社，2009.6. 
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清时期的民事审判与民间契约［C］ .北京：法律出版社，1998.41. 
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